Holy Family Academy Dress Code Updates 2017-2018
Girls’ Uniform: K–6th Grade

Girls’ Uniform: 7th–12th Grade

Boys’ Uniform: K–6th Grade

Boys’ Uniform: 7th–12th Grade

Jumper: All girls should wear the
jumpers sold by Flynn and O’Hara in
the “Navy and Red” pattern in the
“Drop Waist” style. They are made in
standard sizes. Sample uniforms are
at the school to try on for sizing.
Jumpers should reach below the
knee in their length. Used jumpers
may be worn, as long as they are still
in good condition and are long
enough. A school patch should be on
the upper left side of the jumper.
Patches can be purchased at the
school.

Skirt: Girls should wear a plaid skirt
with the school tartan. Skirts are
available for sale at school. If
ordering is required, we ask that all
orders go through Holy Family, so we
can order all at once. We must allow
up to 10 weeks for delivery. Skirts
should be below the knee (below the
crease in the back of the knee), and
pants may not be worn under the
skirts.

Jackets/Blazers: Boys should wear a
navy blue, single-breasted blazer.
Every jacket should have an HFA
patch sewn on the left breast of the
jacket. Please make sure that the
student’s name is in the jacket. You
might note, further, that the most
durable jackets are polyester or wool,
while the cotton/linen/rayon jackets
do not hold up as well.

Jackets: Boys should wear a navy
blue single-breasted blazer. Every
jacket should have an HFA patch sewn
on the left breast of the jacket.
Patches are available for purchase at
the front desk.

Shirts: Girls should wear white Peter
Pan collared shirts, long- or
short-sleeve (no ¾-length sleeves).
Socks: Girls should wear plain white,
navy or black crew socks (visible and
covering the top of the foot),
knee-high socks, or tights.
Sweater: Girls may wear a Navy
Blue, Dark Red or Black cardigan
sweater (button or zipper). Sweaters
should not have hoods, designs, or be
made of sweatshirt material. No
pull-overs or fleece. Scarves are not
allowed
Shoes: Black dress shoes with black
soles, with a closed toe and heel (of
no more than ¾ inch). Girls should not

Shirt: All girls must wear a uniform
white shirt in Oxford or Peter Pan
style available at frenchtoast.com,
landsend.com, or flynnohara.com in
long or short sleeve, with no collar
buttons. No half- or quarter-length
sleeve shirts are allowed; short
sleeves must be 3 inches long from
the armpit. Girls should not wear
colored undershirts beneath the
uniform shirt.
Vest: All girls must wear a Navy Blue
Vest. You may order them at
frenchtoast.com, landsend.com or
flynnohara.com. You may either
request an embroidered school
emblem on the vest, or sew on a
patch. Patches are available for sale
at the front desk.
Shoes: Black dress shoes only with
black soles, with a closed toe and

Shirts: Boys should wear long or
short sleeve light blue or white
oxfords. Long sleeves, if rolled up,
should be neat and not above the
elbow.
Tie: All boys must wear a n
 avy blue
tie. Ties in size M and L are available
for sale at school.
Sweaters: Boys are allowed to wear
Navy Blue sweaters, vests or
cardigans, crew or V-neck, button or
zipper, under their blazers during the
winter months. No hooded or fleece.
Boy may not wear sweaters without
their blazers.
Pants: Boys should wear either gray
or navy dress slacks. Corduroy, cargo
pants, denim, painter-pant loops, and
outside-stitched pockets are not
permitted. We recommend iron leg

Shirts: Boys should wear long- or
short-sleeved light blue or white
oxfords. Long sleeves, if rolled up,
should be neat and not above the
elbow.
Tie: Boys should wear a conservative
necktie or bowtie—plain or striped
are ideal. Ties may be removed for
recess and field day, but must be
retied during class hours.
Sweaters: Boys are allowed to wear
Navy Blue sweaters, vests or
cardigans, crew or V-neck, button or
zipper, under their blazers during the
winter months. No hooded or fleece.
Boy may not wear sweaters without
their blazers.
Pants: 7th–8th grade boys may wear
navy or gray dress slacks. High school
boys may wear gray or khaki or navy
dress slacks. Corduroy, cargo pants,
denim, painter-pant loops, and
outside-stitched pockets are not
permitted.

wear tennis shoes, boots, sandals,
clogs, or shoes with open heels.
Jewelry: One religious necklace and
stud earrings only are permitted.
Bracelets or anklets should not be
worn.
Headwear: Girls may wear simple
white or navy hair accessories. No
bandanas or multiple clips.
No nail polish is permitted.
School Uniforms: Children should be
well-groomed at all times, with all
pieces of uniform being clean, neat,
and crisp, with no tears or holes.
Students should also be well groomed
and clean personally, as good hygiene
must be observed. To order jumpers
online, go to www.flynnohara.com.
You simply need to register, type in
the name of the school, and only
items approved by Holy Family
Academy will appear. They will ship
directly to your home.
*Dress Code is primarily enforced by
the homeroom teacher. The
Headmaster and Lead Teacher will
be the final interpreters for any dress
code issue that is not specifically
addressed here.

heel shoe with a heel of no more than
1½ inches measured from the back.
Girls should not wear boots, sandals,
clogs, canvas shoes or shoes with
open heels, or tennis shoes.

patches on the inside of the pants to
extend the life of the pant leg.

Socks: Girls should wear plain white,
navy or black crew socks (visible and
covering the top of the foot),
knee-high socks, or tights.

Shoes: Boys should wear
single-colored black dress shoes with
black soles.  Laces are permissible,
and leather-type soles are preferred,
though the heel should not exceed 1
inch in depth. Tennis shoes, canvas
shoes, boots, and other non-dress
shoes are not permitted during class
hours.

Sweaters: Girls may wear a Navy
Blue, Hunter Green or Black cardigan
sweater (button or zipper). Sweaters
should not have hoods, designs, or be
made of sweatshirt material. No
pull-overs or fleece. Scarves are not
allowed
Jewelry: One religious necklace and
stud earrings (one per earlobe only)
only are permitted. Bracelets or
anklets should not be worn.
Hair & Make-up: Girls should have
only traditional hair styles in natural
colors. Any hair ribbons must be plain
blue or white.
Excessive make-up of any sort is not
permitted.
Nail polish is not permitted.
*Dress Code is primarily enforced by
the teachers. The Headmaster and
Dean of Students will be the final
interpreters for any dress code issue
that is not specifically addressed
here.

Belts: Every boy must wear a
solid-colored black belt.

*Dress Code is primarily enforced by
the homeroom teacher. The
Headmaster and Lead Teacher will
be the final interpreters for any dress
code issue that is not specifically
addressed here.

Shoes: Boys should wear
single-colored black dress shoes with
black soles. The heel on these shoes
should not exceed 1 inch in depth.
Canvas shoes, boots, and other
non-dress shoes are not permitted.
Tennis shoes are not permitted
except for field day.
Belt: Every boy must wear a
solid-colored black or brown belt.
Hair: All boys must have short,
conservative haircuts and be clean
shaven, and are not allowed to have
dyed or bleached hair.
*Dress Code is primarily enforced by
the teachers. The Headmaster and
Dean of Students will be the final
interpreters for any dress code issue
that is not specifically addressed
here.

